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Politicians, SIU o,ffi~i~l'~tft~f,~lt~~tF~I<
Bost, Dillard, campus
representatives testify
in Springfield for state
funding of Illini route.
By Donita Polly
DE Government/Politics Editor
SPRINGFIELD. Ill. - · A bill for
continued state funding of the
Amtrak Illini route pa.~scd a state
legislative hearing committee
Tuesday. following testimony in

favor of the route by representatives passed. but it will take a lot of lobe dously,";Bost said::. _ ·· __ " , . President Rebecca )Yhiltington said
•
Ga,ric!i)J>e3":in, director ofgov~: SJYC is the )argest employer i~
from SIUC. the Carbondale com- hying." BC>St sai_d. ~- ·· ;, . ,
munity and state legislators.
Bor.t said irthe bill does pass the ernnieitt'r:ela~onfat ~IUC_emph:i~ : Southernminois. Slfe•said:roughly
After f .:deral budget cuts, state House and the Senate and is signed sized how depend,t:,ni the University onesthird• of SIUC students come
legislators have asked for a $2.5 'by Gov.Jim Edgar, the$2.5 milliQn is on train tronspoi-tatio i and ~-e from Chicago counties: ·
million subsidy to continue the train subsidy will jtist be enough to get affects its loss .would !1-ayC: !1esaid ' "We cannot-survive on a decline
lli1ni. which links Carbondale to the Illini route through the fiscal ,42 percent uf ridership on the Illini in enrollment," Whittington said.
Chicago. through June 30. The bill year. _
route comes from SIUC students> . · "This economy is already,Jragile
will now move on to the House of
Bost -told the committee that
"SIU is dej>enc!ent on accessible from a loss of support for the coal
Representatives for discus.~ion.
many obse.--vers and participants at a11~ 'affordable t~n~portliiion," mining _and farming. If you take
State P.ep. Mike Bost. R- the hearini; had been working hard Deakin-said. "One-third o_fthe stu- away Amtrak. you make Southern
Murphysboro. said the bill will face to encourage people's support. He denL~ (at SIUC) come from upstate. lllinois more dep·endent on the
·
debate once it moves to the Ho:ise said the Amtrak 111ini route issue iii" The train makes this-University state."
floor. However. he said he believes tremendously important for jobs accessible." Whittington said losing Amtrak
it still ha~ a ch:mce at being passed. that boost the economy. ·_
In appealing 'the Amtrak rot:IC.
"I still believe we can get it
"'This loss would hurt us trerncn- Carbondale O1ambero!'Commerce
see AMTRAK, page 7

Housing: Logan st_udents
in dorms can,stay for now
By Signe K. Skinion
Daily fg}-ptian Reporter
A University Housing official
told membei:s of the Residence Hall
Association and the Undergraduate
Student Government at their joint
meeting Tuesday that the student~
,affected by a recent change in-housing polji:y
not be pul on the

will

strceL~.

. Also. people wanting to live ongunpus next year should be ready

_icfor:cbhiractsr-enewals next·week;

StttRUY GIOIA -

n,,. 0.ii/j, fg}plian

Blame it on the rain:

Tina Kofink, left, a junior in foreign language and intematio11al
trade from Villa Park. and So11ga Powell, a sophomore i11 electric.al e11gi11eeri11gfro111 Weslcl1es_ler, _head
tmmrd Bruslr Towers 011 the pass oPer South 11/inois Avem,e Tuesday aftemoon. Kofi11l[ said she
d0t'Sn'/ like tlze rain because t'VCII with an 11111brel/a, lier feet still get wet.

: -University officjals-said at'the
meeting.
Ed Jones. University Housing
director, told RHA/USG members
that the six or seven students who
were living on campus while taking classes at fohn A. Logan, a
Carterville community c91lege.
may remain in SIUC residence
halls ~gr a '!Vhile, even though the
policy allowing them to silly per. mailently has been pulled.
·:we (Housing) want to give the
students re;isonable time to find liv-

ing accommodations:· Jones said,
"We arc not going to put the...e people out on the streets with their
bags.~
The policy. began this semester
to allow students who were academically suspended from SIUC
but wanting to return 10 campus
after raising their gmdes. did not
have approval from the SIU Board
ofTru.~tecs and Logan officials. so

see HOUSING, page 7

Gus·Bode .

Gus says: They may m~ tl.eir
rooms, but will they miss
the cafeteria?

law School dean receives positive response
Faculty, students say University found i!l Guernsey the best candidate for the position
Ry Lisa M. Pangburn
0,1ily E~vplian ReporlPr

JI I think he (Guernsey) will be able to accept new

Snmr: ,1udcn1, and faculty of the SIU
School of Law say they feel the bc,t candidate wa, found for the school', dean JX>sllion
thanb to a nationwide search.
Erick Nordstrom. president of the Student
Bar Association. said he favored the external
-carch. and he said kcausc of that search.
TI10rnas Guernsey wa., found.
Guernsey wa~ a pmfc.~sor and the fumier
a,,ociate dean at the University of Richmond
xhool of Law, He will fill the position at SIU
July I. and his salary will be S 153.000 annually.
"I think it wa, pretty obvious that most students were in favor of the nationwide search."

ideas on the Law School. He might be able to
initiate change.fl
Erick Nordstrom
President, SIU Student Bar Association
No:dstrom said.
Nordstrom said he feels confidenl that
Guernsey will do well in the postion.
··1 think he (Guernsey) will bl! able to
accept new ideas on 1he Law School. He
might be able to initiate change. Of all the
candidates for the dean positinn. I was favor-

Sports
Poor shooting

Campus
Saluki high

costs SIUC win

jumper looks for

at Drake; Salukis

shot at Olympic
glory in Atlanta~

defeated 87-67.

page 16

page 16

'96 spring rush
gives students
chance to join
Greek system.

page Ji,:

ing Guemo;cy;· Nordstrom said.
In May. an internal searr.h for a new dean

was decided upon by a Law School search
comminee. The committee. made up of faculty, staff and studenL~. was headed by Patrick
Kelley, a professor at the school.
About a month laler. the.committee decid-

ed to do an extemal search. Kelley would not
comment on why the external search was
decided upon.
Benjamin A•. Shepherd._vice president of
Academic Affairs. said the search committee
decided 10 advertise nationally for the position. However. he said that did not mean SIU
School of Law applicants were out of the
question.
. - ... • .
Shepherd said he is very confident that
Guernsey will lead the La\v School in the
right direction. and he said had the University
not done lhe external search. Guernsey would
have never been selected.
·•1 must say that all of the applicant~ had
varying degrees of strengths,': he said.
"Guernsey was one of the top two applicant,.

see DEAN, page 7
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TALK OF TAX BY -GHAU DRAWS ARE IN THE STATES-

n )\'ER

'

UNITED NATIONS-Any doubts Sectetary General Boutros BoutrosGhali may have about lhe fear and loathing the United Nations insp:res
. among many American conservatives should have been pcnnanently dis"lllST UQ.UID BEAN IN TOWN!" pelled after he journeyed to Britain's Oxford University las1 week to
deliver its annual Cyril Foster Lecture. His Jan. 15 speech-a discussion
~
of the problems .that the world body must confront in the new century.
struck many listcnei. s conversant with intcmalional affairs as scholarly,
NewArtsJ-uz
high-minded and dull. _But in U;S. !X>nservative.quaners, the perception
Quartet
was quite different There, wliat Boutros-Ohali had to say about possible
ways to raise the money,n~sary to keep his organization 011t of
611 5.' llllnols Ave.
bankruptcy was interp~ted
a blatant proposal to undermine the
(fonnerly Beach Bumz)
sovereignty of 1be l.Jnited Simes by forcing its citizens to pay taxes to the
United Nations. -- · ·
·
~~- ~
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-~SUICIDE _RATE CLIMBS FOR OLDER AMERICANS -

· ~.,~
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The suicide riue·ainong ~lderly Americans has jumped 9 percent since
. 1980 aftera40--ycar decline. the federal Centers for Disease Control and
· Prevention reported. The rate peaked in 1987 before dipping to a 1992
w/ purchase of entree
·f
level tbatrcmained the highest of any age group in the United.States.
Dine in and carryout only
2Nocl:ill0idid""': . CDC said. The incrc:isc was sharpest among people in their early 80s.
&p. 2/29/96
,.J:;::~2 ~~-f~R!:1980 through 1992,· there _were 74;~~5 reported suici~es.unong
. ,,
.
• Aiitencans 65 or older, CDC s:ud. Four out of five were men. In the
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ --~-,~,--~--~---~--------, broad category of injury-related deaths,- only falls and motof' vehicle
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Common Cause, I.he public interest lobbying group, is urging freshman
Republicans to boycott a big GOP fund-raiser Wednesday night In a letter to each freshman Republican, Commori Cause President Ann
McBride said that showing up al the dinner would prove that the freshmen had become pan of the Washington problem they had pledged to
Cleal! up. "Your attendance-at the RNC dinner can be viewed only as a
personal endorsement of the fund-raising-tactics at work-the special
access being sold to wealthy contributors, the solicitation of huge corporation and individual contributions, the evasion of federal law inherent in raising soft money," McBride wrote ~ House freshmen.Time
magazine r e ~ last month that the Republican National Committee
had given big contributors a list of what they could get for their money.
"To endorse these tactics is to· break faith with your commitment to
change the way business is done in Wasliingtnn." No word yesterday on
whether any members had announced they weren't coming to dinner.

-from Daily Egyptian wire services

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error in a news article. they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Spring rush
.,,..,,, ~ -"" 2#.. z{1)mypuJiqlow;~j:qfmt~'..,

By Melissa Jakubowsld
and Mary Beth Arimond

,r,; "'"""" .

Daily Egyptian Reporters
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It is that time of the semester when SIUC stu0
1
::

there are many indiVidual differences between
sororities and fraternities which are evident during rush week. Greek members say.
. .
. .
•
f
. k"
Ryan A 1c ·mger. a semor m adm1mstrat10r, o
justice and president of Pi Kappa Alpha fratemily. said this is the first semester the fraternities nre
going through four weeks of infomml rush. He
sat'd past rushes had one week· 0 ffir.mal
c·
rush an d
three weeks of informal rush.
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only ashort amount ilftimC:•: sh~ saiii 'fAskirig:
people to doriate· four weeks is a lot_ .of time to
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f ban t
_
-as . 8 ut ere is more o a c - ce o meet peoI Iola
Q Omega :i i: i
pie in four weeks compared to oui seven days."
K Kappa ::; Xi
j S
Lin!lsay. Tinn, .a junior -in elementary educa·
-~f
tionandDeltaZ.Cta.soro_.rity_p·res_
/\ l.cmbda '¥ p.;
. iden_·1.saJ_'dsororM Mu
z Zeta
t
}ities h~~e a ::htcr:
stru;t~red rus h than
1
eS:tlre~eer ol ow a panned
Don Krau~. a junior in speech communica-. . ''Everything is .Jess fonnal for the guys;" she
tions and vice president of Sigma Phi Epsilon, · said. "Guys have the rushees go house to house
said he disagrees with the structure of the new , at their own pace, while the girls have ~inly a half
rush because it makes recruiting more ofa chal- ai1_ltour in each house. O•ir rush is more regulatlenge.
.
_
.• ed."·_·
.. h's kind of CJ1Sier for the guys who are quiet
Pitch said the tight rush schedule gives the
or shy to take advantage .of a more structured rushees a chance to s:unple each different house
rush because it pushes them to meet people rather and decide where they belong.
than just walking in a fraternity ho= on their
own:· Kraus said. "I also think it could hinder the
see RUSH, page 8
g i:
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·.AC\."QnJirig to ~me Greek.mein'bers, t'le phrase •~1 don't have to
buy my friends'.' often can be overheard
·th
· ·.
. -- am~g
e co~ve~llor on
01 many p"l=ope now
campus;
what. goes on• inside sororities and
_fraternities; but m.ost will volunteer

~~

~fffko:i\tn~r:::!~~~~
above statement is just one exampie of the misconceptions about the
Greek system. _
Penny Pitch. a senior in biological sciences from Paxton. Ill .• a
member of the Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority and president of the
Inter-Greek Council. sils in the
council office. watching as people
drop off their last-minute rush
rpplications.
"A lot of people have these huge
stereotypical misconceptions when
they think of the Greek system:·
she said. "They think of wild partie.,; where e\'erything is out of control and how people have to buy
their friends in order to fit in.
"I don ·1 know about anyone else.
but I have never felt like I had :o
buy my friends:· she said. ·The
simple fact is it is an organization.
If you join lhe bowling club or
something like that you pay your
dues. The same thing goes on here.
and that money goes to'll.-ard rer.o~ ations towards your house and
other things that benefit everyone."
Pitch also said the party scene is
very controlled.
'The partie., that take place are
regulated:· she said. "There ace
designalcd drivers.· no kegs
allowed. and a serie.\ of fines can
take place if any of the rules arc
violated."
Pitel, said she decided to rush
simply because her roommate at
the time was going to, and she said
she found herself fitting in and feeling very comfortable with the peo•
pie.
"I won·t lie to you and say that
J1L~hing is for everyone. because it
isn·t:· she said. "I personally found
it very rewarding. and I am glad
now that 1joined. I didn·t want to
•look back years from now and
regret not doing something like
· this. People get out of it what 1hey
· p_ut in. and the leadership s_kills and
support a person can gain from this
can last for a lifetime."
_Pitch said she thinks the perennial bad image that has followed the
B. ANr0.'<10 Ell.AND-'- The D.1ilv Eg)ptian
Greek system closely throughout
William D. Mogrmsen, arr 1111declarcd major from Elk Grot>e, arranges books 011 a reslielving cart Wednesday i11 tl,c l111ma11i- · - 1he years is wrong.
"Mruiy stm! -lS think of the systics division of Morris Library. According to Debbie Cordts, t/1e division student worker supervisor. Ilic division employ., 14 student worktem as a very self-centered organi

mal rush offers a chance for people get to know
each other on a more personal ba\is.
Flickinger said he thinks the revised rush systern has worked bener for his fraternity.
"When we did the formal rush. we came acres.~
as being fake because we only had twenty minutes to m~t the rushees." Aickinger said. ·The
infonnal rush gii.·es us more of a familiarity v,-ith
the ,wys who rush with us. and it creates a oneon-enc rclatioru;hip with them as well."

Shhhh !:

ers 11er semester lo rcshelve the hundreds of books returned each day.

see STEREOTYPE, page 3

New Faner help desk keeps extended,hours
By Aaron Butler
Daily Egyptian Reporter

A new help desk 1hat oper.ed last
week in the Faner Computer
Leaming Center to help SIUC student~ connect to the Internet from
home is making computer advice
more available to those with heavy
daytime class loads. desk staff
members say.
Tim Smith, a senior in computer
science. said he spent liis
TI1anksgiving and Christmas breaks
setting up 1he new help desk. He
said 1he facility is designed to help
studen1~ with problems regularly
encountered while connecting to the
Internet through SIUC's server.

Smith said the help desk handles
basic questions about on line access
and applications and refers more
complex problems to the
lnfonnation Technology Customer
Seivice Center.
"The Customer Service Center
employs full-time faculty and staff
while the help desk is staffed by
undergraduate students working
part time." he said.
Joel Kimme, a sophomore in
computer science who works at the
help desk. said it is designed st"CCifically for students. with !;Vening
hours not 3\'ailable at the faculty
and staff-oriented Cll,;tomer Service
Center.
·•
..Students don't keep _banker's
hours," he said. "But I think a lot of

people-are doing." __
Sinith said stmlei11$ interested in
. connecting to the lriteinet through
SIUC
should come. to Computer
think a lot of them think we do because I
Lt::iining _Center One with two dou. -ble-s1df4 high:<leu~~~y _3s· floppy
have been here ... when only a couple
disks)o pick iip ;i: packrige of soft~
people showed up all ev~ning. 11
ware provided free bY the lab. ·
Propeiiy instnUing and settit1g up;
, Joel Kimme
·_• ..th~ applicaticil\5js ljow the help
Help. des_ en_tplo,yee
_,, •deskstalfspeiidsmost or it,; time.
.
' -Smitli said, He said most vMtors to
· • •• •
·s- .·- • . jhe de,<;k have probl~ns connecting .
them .think we do because I have · to Friday and 4 to 8 p.m: Sundays.-·> lo 'the ~IUC server~ .. < •· - :··
been here from 4:7· p.m. at times··· ••,nis i,,; the busiest lab ·on cam-'',;, Kimme said once the i;oftwure is
when.onlyncouplepeopleshowed _ pus, .so WC are able to help lots()L . propcrly_ installed on·;i'.student's.
_ _ · _ ·people with problems here;" he .,persomd comp~ter.·explori_~g,th~;
up all evening/'
Smith said the desk has two com-- said;. "We offer help on a-,valkain :: applications nild:'learning th_cir :<'· ~.,.),;::,i•r,.,;/,·: ,>
puters and 1wo:i;faffmembers on· ba~is;,and when:weget_ourjihone . :; :
duty from',9 am: t~ ?JP·!#: Monday -lines,we'll uo tall-tia~ks'to'seeliQw -i \;, :, see· CYBERSPI\CE~;page 8;
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Alright>Blues sH<>\,;Yl"9~itag~#J~,l81ic!gg11ess~on,
By Jason E. Coyne
DE Arts/Eotertainmcnl Edilor

If you are from the Chicago area.
you may have fell a bit murc at
home lately on the late-night entertainment scene. Tilat is because in
local bars and smoke-filled, low
ceiling basements of various
Carbondale house parties, the
Alright Blues Band complements
the atmosphen- with its down and
dirty Chicago-style blues sound.
The new kids on Carbondale•s
music block are moving up in the
local ranks with it.: brand of blues.
The seven SIUC students that
compile their musical efforts to
extract the in-your-face sound.~ won
the Ma.~ten:ard Acts competition for
best University band on Nov. 30,
1995.
Brian "Mr. Serious" Boyd. bass
guitarist for the blues outfit. said the
band simply tries to bring something
10 the settings in which it plays.
"The seven of u.~ try and put out a
lot of energy," Boyd said. "When
we hit the groove, it is exciting for
the whole night and the next thing
you know. three or four hours have
gone by and it's over.'"
Boyd, a cla.~sical guitar performance major. said he is not interested in being a music teacher but Irie.~

to show people what it can mean to
be an anist.
• ._'
"I try to te:ich people wh:i: m:ici:: ~J:~~HIP."!'111
can mcan spirituallyt 13.'lyd si.id. ., ;
Bovd contends that the :-.::tisfac- ~ ,~,-,.,;.."'•11.10.:""-.'.•
lion of playing bass comes•from ;',
transfcrting the feeling of the music :· ~.,
lo the audience rather than transfer~ ,,~ •~
ring funds from the audience$' ' ;
pockets to his.
··
"We're playing for a loss a lot of,.
the time, but as long ns we're playing. we don't worry about money,"
he said.
Drummer Jeff Lien said the band
just tri~'S to have some fun.
"We try and have a good time
anJ get the crowd in good spirits,"
he said.
Lien said some of his blues influences :ire Muddy W:iters, Magic
Sam and other musicians with the
higher energy blues sound.
AtRtCHT 8tU~ BAND
......:.., .r::~•:,,.)c1.:;_
Compared with the Mississippi
Dclt."l blues sound. the Chicago style iar with because of their Chicago
Ch.id.Minier, a junior in music
"I had played in school en~mblcs
is more aggressive in its prescnt:i• roots.
.
.
Bentr-• provides the trumpet and stuff," he said. "But I wanted to
tion.
"We grew up listening to the old
of the· •ighty Alnght Horns" play more freely and in biggcrmusiBoyd said influences for the band stylc," he said. "It isn't a.,; faid back section the band ha.~ incorporated cal experiences than an en.~mble."
go b:iek to the sound\ of blues god.~ as the Delta Mues sound."
into some of their originals. Lany
Before the addition of Lien. the
Willie Dixon and Muddy Waters.
Gcrzcl added that it was the local E. Robinson completes the brass original three had a Spinal Tap-type
"l,,.-.on is everybody's biggest blue.,; band The Gravediggers that duo on the trombone.
rot:iting drummer situation influence, they just don't know it inspired him to strut up the b:ind.
Minier said he had been interest- ._ minus the deaths.
yet." he said.
"That w::•. one band I never cd in st:ining a ska l;mnd bcforc'the
The band will compete at the
Andy Gerzcl, guitar player and missed when I came to original three members finally Mastercard Acts se111iji11als
voc.ilist. said the Chicago style is Carbondale." he s:iid. "Not too added a permanent drummer, horns i,"! K110:n•ille. Te11n .. rite week
the one most of the band was farnil- many bands have th:U sound."
and haimoniLa
of F•!b. 2.

from

hair

START THE

YEAR
OFF RIGHT

Htltl SAIi

1 OOOs OFPAIRS Of1995 CLEARANCE FOR ONLY

. 29!' - 39."
· sHOis 1 N' ·sru,,
...,CIC

ALSO WJNTI:R BOOTS ON SALE! GUARANTI:ED PRICES

106 Illlnoia.

Mon - Frt UHi ~.m.
S.
Ave.
Sat 9-8 p.m.
Cubondate,
Sun. 12-6 p.m. Acrres from.Old Train Depot.

n

'

f/1j

__,

1-800 525-3~97 or 529-3097 ·

Night every \Vednesday
T PjntNO._.QN
TAP!.
-K
E

_)
('-·-

"Y

.s:

)'
Sam Adams W'mter Lager
Sam Adams Scotch Ale
Siem Nevada Pale Ale
Big Shoulders Porter

Anchor Steam
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Amtrak

Housi~g

because cootract rcnewa1s bcgb:

amlinucd from page 1

amtinutd Jrom}age I

ors~J:'v~~8::!
will~ spcaa) rooolS available in
Neely Hall, located in the Brush
Towers, called super-singles.
"Ibcscsupcr-singl~ will have
carpeting, a halogen lamp, a
coucll. mini-blinds and a minifridge av-..ilable for lba'.c studcms
who want them," Scally said.
-ibc 'sup=r-singles
cost· lll,l

would be an undertow that would
pull down lhe community or
Olrl>oodale. '
She said Amtrak is vital to keep
ca,oomic viability for Carbondale
and surrounding arcm.
All suppcxtCB or Amtrak. includin g Bost, said they want only
enough state s•1ppon for the route
to make it through the fiscal year.
All present agreed they wotild
work together to make Amtrak
profitable in the future.
Alc;o in anendancc at the hearing
was Carbondale Mayor Neil
DilLvd.

Dillard told the commiucc he
rcali:zcd how important Amtrak was
10 Carbondale and Southern Illinois

after Christmas brctdc when students were reruming back ID school
by way ,,. Amtr3k.
Dillard said he wr.uld be willing
to work with tbe University,
Amtrak and the Illinois Departmcut
of Transportation on making
Amtrak less dependent on taxpay-

ncnwcct.

the policy "~· quickly n:tractcd

by Univmity Housing !mt wa:k.

Questions l!bout.the rettactioo
or the policy arose at the meeting when concerns werc·mcntiooed on behalf or the sttJl.fcnts
affected by the change.
'
Sooic ~ 111 thr.mecting
said the students -wirJ wc:m llvin.a
under the policy h a v e ~
problems with finding housing
and were unsure how long they
could c:ootinue living in the residence halls.
'
In oox:r tosincss at the meeting, Beth Scally, University
Homiug axminattrofMada:ting
and Public Infunnatioo. said students need to' be titlrudng about
wrere they want to live next year

'

•
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.I

Dean
- .:

.

I.

-)

(j

. :.~~~pzgeI,< '~'-t"

:will

extra $100." · . · ·. ·. . .. '
Scallfsaid during conttact
rmewal there will be a loUcry for
the students who want the supersingles and n:gu1ar singles. ·•
Students who unn:ntly live off

campus mx1·~·10'move into

!_

rcsidcncc halls ncx1ycar can sign
up Feb; 12 LL W~gton SQuarc
D, located-near lhe 'SlUC
Rcaeation Center. Anyooc with
questxm about contract renewal
should call Scally at 453-~ ,

B< >\\"LINC & Bhfl.-\RD LEAGtTES.
·;BOWUNGwetJF.S

er.;.

F ~ teams now forming! Mixed (tv.'O l!ICn/two women) or any
.,coinblnatlonl Sign up Individually or with Your own team!

John Rednour, mayor or

DuQuoJI. a city also included in the
route, told the committ.ec that in

6:30 pm. Mixed or~ combination
6:30 pm, Mixed or any combination
•6:30 pm, Mixed or any combination
6.-00 pm, Reaeatlon for Special
Populations
6:30 pm. Mixed or any combination

order for a commtmity to grow and
prosper, it recd<; the stI!'P(lrt of train

transportation.
Sen. David Luechtefeld, ROkawvillc. said that Amtrak being
cut hit Southern Illinois quickly,
and he said we area needs wne to
work on finding a pcnnancnt soluticm.
He also said he bad l'C!]:iVl."::l an
overwhelming amount or collCClll
from bis constituents over the loss
of Amtrak in Soulhan Illinois.
Ml think the Governor put forth a
Slatcmcnt It.at he would like to sec
support." Lucchlefeld said.
Ml have received more mail, on
this patticular issue th:ID anything
clc;c during my term."

Thursday, February 8

ta.•Pec S3.3()(perpenonpcrwcd<l

Trclllli, Pee $10.00 (one-time fee due the first night or iz;wes)
AD bowlq ~ run for 10 wedcs. wgues sanctlcntd lhrouah ABCiJld
WIBCan: assessed. an add!Uonal fee o! S7.00 for womcnanif~Ji,r: mm.,

i -.!HWLLEACtJF.S
6:30 pm
6:30 pm
5?°llm· ')

· ·; Tuesday, February 6
. Ykdnesday, February 7
Thursday, February 8

1)

.
'

~
,:,1

I.a,aePec S20.00 (one-time fr.c.due the nrs;nlght orque). Table lhne split
bet'!lm1 playm each week~~ ~week SU>perpla:iu).

r-t: Race to 9. Two matches pbyeai:crwcck.

bJec BCARulcsfor9-&IL

Bi1lwd ~ an-: scheduled to nm appro-.!matcly cfaht -.-la. koards are

b.ued on the mimber or partldp;ints.

Daily Egyptian Reponer Lori D.
Clark aLw conlribuJed to this antc/e.

··campus·

Tournament
"996

lffll)]

Saturd.ay,

Feb~

3:

.•-~
t:;;;£tt=
. $500:.· ..
"-"Spo\1:.

March 9th - 16th
7 nights - $189.00*
•specially priced thru Feb. 16

Limited Space Available
Call SPC Travel at 536-3393
or stop by the SPC Office,
3rd floor Student Center for
more information.

·:•,.

.·. ;:

To Fir~t Place Team·

All,Star T~m will represent SIUC in the
1996 national tournament

I

LAST LAUGH COMEDY $ERIES;

n:c.

COMEDIAN
BENNY
8PM - Big Muddy Room

~1 .

Team Registration -$10 per team
Deadline: 1bursdaf, February 1, 1996

CONCERT; THE JUNGLE DOGS.

.Sign,up Forms, Eligibilty Rules and
·fournament Regulations available in 'the·
.Uriiversiw Programming
3rd Floor,
·:sfudeht Center'.' Co,~sponsored~r the
-'..:°"•.;., Student.Programmmi{Councll :

AN EVENING Wini DR. SEUSS
, _ 6-8PM i River Rooms&. C:,I~ Main Lounge :,,

Office:

~;{::;<••,:-~/:. ,;~:.',~ -~.-' •~!~

'•.:t.-\\,•~<•'•",r;~;••'•}•,~;

•

•

. 9::30PM "'. Ballroow

.

..

YIPEO'stsioRITEl.LJNo:.'~, .· .,
.. .EUN ACTMTJES• 1ts9 <:;.\MES :-.

':

.:.7PM-Hall of Fame &.International lowige·."

, Yt~~~t~~i!liI-ifi
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Rush

Cyberspace

amlilluedfrom page 3

amtinueti from page 3

"Following a planned schedule is
the only fair way to make sure
everyone secs all the sororities at
the same lime," she said. "You'ru
foi=I to check out every chaptcc."
Pitch said rushces arc assigned to
counselors, called Rho Chis, who
explain and introduce Greek tcmlS,
escort rushccs to parties and offer
advice. She said Rho Chis arc
sorority members who arc not
allowed to identify or promote their
own houses.
Chrissy Jcnega, a senior in
finance and Rho Chi chair, said she
lhinks Rho Chis benefit new
rushccs when it comes lime for the
rushccs to make a final decision on
which house to job.
- Al tlJC end fJ[ IUf,h, there arc a
lot of girl~ who arc com between
two sororities," she said. "We flal
out give them advice. We aren'I
there to benefit our individual
·
sororities at all"
Don Raddatz, a senior in radiotelevision and a member of Sigma
· Pi. said everyone should go through
rush.
"Even if they decide they don't
like the Greek system. it's a good
way 10 meet :oplc," Raddatz said.
"And if pcopk choose to be in a
sorority or a fraternity, Greek life
will help them build character and
achieve their goals in rollegc."
The most important advice a
member of the Greek system can
offer IO rushecs is to remember to
pick the house which makes the
rushces feel most comfortable,
Courtney Elision. a junior in
English and Alpha Gamma Delta
member. said.
"Don't follow your friends." she
said. "Go where it's best for you."
Spring Inter-Fraternity Men's
Rush lake.~ place Jan. 16 thmugh
Feb. 16. and Panhcllcnic Women's
Rush started Jan. 23 and runs
tl1rou!!h Jan. 27.

.wl).at you need to
· and get off.~(<

···1~~-eomP.3tibles
· · ';M1nrm~mq,e1:c1hng system

, , . requrred.-Windows 3.1

JoeIKimme

.Kimme said students'

shool.d try
server lo a

such iyp.. . '

ing e-mail messages bcfcire they
connect. He.said although .. the
Univasily server has 88 niodc:ms in
operation, thcle are so many users
that it can take dozens of tries lo
connccL

oo

- - · :

_ ··-~n,pe·t···:~ ~fu.d:~_.'
in from h. ome_ , ___.,_ _ =

Help desk employee
to keep their lime on.the
minimum by doing things

a1.,

fne.t~~/i~i{ag·e offered .srsli

u Get onJine, ao1.:c

capabilities through trial :md cnor
is !he best way to become familiar
with the programs:
·
·
"You Cl.II just play around and
figure a;ut how things work," he
said. "A lot of people arc afraid of
messing things up, but once the programs are installed you can't hurt
much."
Visitors to the help desk may
knowledge
leave with more
!ban they expected because the staff
tries to teach students as much as
possible about their new applications, Smith said. "Usually we go as far as we can
with a person," he said.. They have
a narrow view of what they need to
know, but once we've given them
that information, we try to help
them understand anything we think
they need to know."

new
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., .:Eu·~~:inaii · ·
·TN 3270:- terminal emulator
. -~~Ff,l'_;,file transfer pr99tam ,

· ·--·; ::K.:~ ·
·

··

, ·-· .,, ·
·

Maci.ntosh

Minimum OP.Eiroting ~fem

, requireo -Sysfylm 7

Moc PPP/TCP- to.dial in
Nelscope -~ for \/'l'W\N
NCSA Telnet
·Fetch - file fl:cinsfer program
TN ?270 • terminal emulator

you

"Get oo nne, w11at
need to
do and get off. It's fairer for everybody," he said. "lfyouareconncctcd and not doing anything, it is even
harder for everyone else to connect."

Stereotype
ro11ti11ued from page 3

. Dexter's
II. .. to have a misconception about
something like this
without knowing
all the facts ... isn't
fair to anyone. I f

not his u·su~J s~lf.

You suspect the

salsa.

So_ you call Dr. Nusblatt, your family vet back home.
The

call cheap.
is

(Too bad about tile

consultation

fee.)

Penny Pitd1
~orority member

7.ation wit110ut a lot of self-control."
she said. "To hear pCO!)!e put it
down witllout really knowing what
it is all about hurts a little. "I don't
1Jllim.l.all(I why peo;>le bad mouth
it so much when tlJCy really don't
know what it has to offer t11cm.
"I don· t want to preach about the
good tl1ings and the bad things,
even though I think tllC Greek system offers more positive aspects
tlian negative ones," she said. "I am
not even going to say that the system is pctfcct, but I would like for
people to try it for themselves and
see what it bas to offer them before
they bad mouth it and then make
an informed decision about how
good or bad it is. This was a very
important part of my life, ant. I am
really gloo that I joined, and to have
a misconception about something
like tl1is wiU1out knowing all the
facts behind it rcally isn't fair to
anyone.··

Life can be complicated. Al&TTrue Reach Savings"' is simple Save 25% on c-.~ykind of call on
your Al&Tphone bill-:-clircct dial, calling card, din.,'Clory assistance, Ioctl toll, cellulai: fax and modemwhen )'OU spend just S25 a momlt No other plan gives you all these diffen.,>ot w;iys to 5:1\>f!•
Just call 1800 TRUE-ATI to sign ~p. Save on e·,ery call That~ Thur Troe Choice.'"":

/t·:
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SI UC Wellne~S. ~tqt~f!f!!!!~g;;:; [@~ll~tiJ~!~na~~!!
classes on· birth control ·o,pt_joos~f;;:. ~4~efa}J;5~'.lps1tigf)i6rmal<'.
By En'k Bush
Daily Egyptian

Reporter

#We strongly recommend people; male
and female, to attend this class before
making their appointments with the
Health Cenrer."

Toe Wellness Center resumed

classes this week that aim to
infow. students of their choices
inv~lving the different methods
ar.d effects of birth control availaole 10 them, lhe center's coordinator said.
Desiree Mills, wellness coordinator for Student Health Programs,
said she believes the class, which
convenes every Tuesday and
Wednesday, can be very beneficial
for tbose who attend.
"We strongly recommend people, male and female, to attend this
class before making their appointments wilh the Health Center," she
said...The class will give them a
really good idea of what different
types are out there and how it may
affect them."
The class, MBirth Control
Options." is starting its third Yl"M
at SlUC. Mills said it has been
vcrv successful.
·tm very pleased with lhe nwnber of people that remain to be
interested," Mills said.
"We saw an increase in auendancc in !he spring of 1995 when
the class began to be offered at
night in Trueblood Hall."
The diffc.rcm methods offered
by the He;!llh Service Clinic, as
well as other preventative method,;,
arc discus.<;cd in the hour-long session.
"Covering lhe pill, DepoPrnvcra and other metbods are just
part of iL. .. Mills said.
··we will also help those who,
because of religious or personal

Formerly of Hairbroins

l!rdllclfat,i,;r. Jacob

Gordon.

For Appointment Call

Ill

•

i __ .

II ~~-:

549-6263

ll~-~

Christmas season.
One such store making
changes is the Earring Tree.
Danna R91arid, store manager,
said she received a one-week
notice thal. the Carbondale store
would close.
"1bis wa,; a shock. The store
was doing well," Roland said.
"They just called and said that
th~y .were closing all of their

50

~e said·the company was
pleased with theCarbondale
location but said the sale and liq- :

uidation are causing a downsiz-

int
oland said. ~lie· has a io,.'.
monlh~ld baby an~ dezidcd to·.
sfgii,up for classes at John A;,
Logan. College as a result of
bcingjobless. ·
She said going to school is
what she .wanted to :lo a Jong
time ago. Shejoked that maybe
this woi:ild help her.
"I put college off, and now
this (the closing) has made me
sign up," Roland said. "I am
majoring in accounting. Maybe
I can pnwent this in the future.''
James s; Prowell, executive
director of the Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce, said
while the University Mall does
mil wish to see stores leave, it is
something tbc mall is prepared
to deal willL
"Mall occupnncv was near
100 percent in December, and
three stores closing is simply
nonnal business practice," he
said.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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· . For $7-77 ..
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Sunday TI1IU Thursday!

•

• Mankoni • Toasted R~,·ioli • Srai:he1ti • Sp.,ghe11i Pomodoro •
• Feuucinr Alfredo• Pas1a Con Broccoli• Ra\'ioli

..,

t-n-sh B.t~,'\t l\.1fl\ I \\.t\t' ~ Sp111n\,ni 1,1.• Cll•Jm

"'--'ng ean1er
~
~..,.,.,,
200 w. Freemon• Corhonclole d 62901 , •-·
r
--"
_,..,,,.

Unh-erJtJ ~fall

I ..,, \ I muh--il -Jut?\· l.1nl~

457 .. S~S
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OUT OF CONTROL WITH FOOD?
.

·

pl~~~1~~:b~o~~.

in

,

Ralph LoVuolo, CEO of~ .
Earring Tree, said the entire
~panyisbeingliquidatcdand

.
..
• u • n • ii : 7SUper selections •

J

· Groups for recovery from bulimia and
binge eating disorder are now forming.
If you need to learn more about food,
weight, & body image issues, contact:

IOor 12.

Bunkeron "All m tlJePamd~,

the

UniversityMii¢:l:>.37 £.Main,
from store .closings during.tbe
p..:;t few weeks are ·no
for
alarm, a mall official says.
. .. Jerii. C.Uffelmah, University
,. Ma,11
direaonmd act•
.'.-i.ng'mall:'~ager,: said stores .
haveclosedbecauseofdecisions
oo lhe rorporaic level:
Since.Dec. 31, Bc,r,kland,
Merry-Go-Round sf!{; Ups 'N'
Downs have closed lhcir stores
in the University Mall, and the
Earring Tree is scheduled to
close two weeks. •
"Any mall undergoe.~ changes
after Dec. 31," Uffelman said.
"If a company decides to make
any changes, such as downsizing,_they will wai~~ntil af1ec the

trialxding

' "111e story line is thal. this grand·
fatber left his wife - their grandmother - when his little daughter
- their mother - ,.,,,a~ only about
So their motber hasn't seen her
father since lhat time," explained
O'Connor. who al 71 fits the pan
perfectly.
After many decades away, the
well-to-do Gordon meets the five
grandchildren he didn't know he
had: Charlie (Matthew Fox), Bailey
(Scott WolO, folia (Neve
Campbell), Claudia (Lacey
Chabert) and Owen (Taylor and
Brandon Porter).
"Party of Five" won a Golden
Globe best-series award Sunday
nighL
But why did this critically .
acclaimed and under-watched
series - it ranks in the 70s out of
about 100 regular network shows
- ask for O'Connor?
"I think there .ve a hundred
actors out there wb.1 could play a
grandfatber," be said
"It's for t11e numbers. They
didn't need Carroll O'Connor to. ·
play it, but I'm so well known on
television."

·
Vacancies ,left. in

cause

marketing from Joliet. said he
agrees it would be good for both
men and women.
"( would. go to find out how diffcrent types of birth control can
affect people," Simmons said.
"I think it would be especially
good for pCtJple like couples or
inlemalional students who don't
normally get that type of education,"1le said.
Debbie Deaton, family planning
nurse practitioner for Health
Services, said she enjoys teaching
the class and would like to see
more men show up.
"'lbe class is fonnatted SQ that
if a person has a question, I want
them to feel comfortable asking
it." Deaton said.
"Birth· control is not just Tor
women;'' she said. "The class covers birth conttol, S1Ds (Sexually
Transmitted Diseases) and others
issues as well..
The birth control options course
is offered free of charge to students
every Tuesday from 6-? p.m. in
room 106 of Trueblood Hall, and
every Wednesday from 1-2 p.m.
across from Heallh Seiviccs in !be
Kcsnar Hall Oassroom on the second floor.

,-~• [l 11(-] • O •• • 0 • D ••
'Party of Five'
teams up with : ~EFFEC7:_
HAIR CUTTERS
Archk Bunker • Welcomes Jenny Eustis
.
The Washington Pos!
Wednesday night, in a move to
add botb weight and ratings to
Fox's youlhful "Party of Five,"
csleemcd actor Carroll O'Connor
arrives as tbc Salinger orphans'

·

Desiree Mills,
Wellness Coordinatorfor Student Health Programs . f
reasons, want to be able 10 track
periods of fertility to prevent. or
help with, pregnancy," she said.
Since the class covers all the
types of medical prevention
offered by Health Services, Mills
said it is imponant for interested
people to attend.
"The Heallh Services will ask
the person before making !he
appointment if they have yet
attended the options class," Mills
said.
'1llis is for the person's benefit.
to help them decide on what is best
for them."
Some students said they see the
class content and availability as
beneficial reasons for auending the
session.
Rieb Knudson, a junior in
finance from Marseilles, said he
secs the class as something tba1 can
henefil both men and women,
"It would be a good way for
people to get rheir questions
answered where they might not
know whcre to go otherwise," he
said.
"I lhink it is g0od that !he
University offers something like
this to su1dents."
Jeremy Simmons, a junior in

stores:·

By Brian T. ~on
Daily Egyptian Reporter

Counseling Center
453-5371
or
Wellness Center
536-4441

Loans on almost .ANYT~G
of value. takes only. 5 1niI;11.it~5.. ,
Jewelry, guns, tools, ele~nics:;:~rq:s &\};
equipmef!i .

·

,,. :

&mw::hmorel

We buy gold,& diaµi~nd~

a·.0.· .a·
~~i~:'.;~,}~
·•. ...>•·.P-r,,"·ff;
~. ·.F,a~.,,,~.~:J.:,,,;.}
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Open RaJe ______....$ 9.15 per column Inch, per day
Minmum Ad Size; 1 column inch
Spece Reservation Daacfile: 2 p.m.. 2cia)'Spilfto~

Requirements: IJI 1 ailJJrm dasslfied cispay advellisemeols
are required :a have a 2-point border. Olher botders are
acceptable on larger column vricilhs.
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;,.;{;:-oany .-:
ESYPtian·

c1assifie<1s. _,~
f\",~.right
·.:~Ideal/·

cait)fa6~3311

·.~\~lct:!?s
Split'level Apartments for 1 to 4 persons.

I SIU qualified for Sophomores to Grads.
I • 9 or 12 mo. ltast
2 • fvrnufi(d apts. .
3 • fwl baths
,f • .spacious btdroom.s
S. cable T.V.

6 • air c:o'nditioned
7 • full, c:c.rptced
8 • maintenance .strvice
9 • private parking
JO-Swimming Pool

and yet, next to campus!

Will Start Renting For
·96.-97 Start4Jg Feb. 1
PHONE

· 457 ..4123

ADDRESS

1207 S. Wall

Aa&cu • ••r HIIIJ Dora

Fum~~~~
IMMIDIAn AV'llAIIILITTJ
Ratn slarting al S825/....,
457-2212.

.,

Open 9 • 5, Mon • Sal

BEST VALUE IN HOUSING
Pricesslar1atSUOparmonlh
J Bedroom apt on Pq,lar SI
2 Bedroom Lorge Hou.. Close lo

Camp,n

:~~:~

Single and DcJ,I., Mcl,,1e Hemes
Rco,m,ato,Wanled
Mm! 1-. been City Impeded
u Ht Emergency Senica
Some Ut,1;ties ""' included

529-2954
1 80RM FURN AFT. -/lrmh ind,
$325/mo, r,o pm, Cal /wJty Jean at
~9-0612. 10om lo5 pm.
FURN Eff1C AFT lo, ling!•

occvponc:y. caD ~9-.ol068
lorrncndelaik.

. rJJay:
.
•No foreign languages. •
•Subject to approval and may be ¥
revised or rejected at any time. ¥

Return this form with payment I- f February 9 to:
Daily Egyptian Classified Dept. Rm lL.:1 Communications Bldg.
Carbondale, IL 62901 • 536-3311

.,.,.,
.,

....: -~-,.:,- - ....
i1~~:'~._..MAGIC THE GATHERING .
1cEi AGE:HOM.ELAND~ EDmoN-THE DARK-ETC
~

:s,-AR TREK & ALTERNATE uNivERse
STARS WAas tMTo PACKS & STA.RTE.RS
STARTER DECKS-PACKS-BOXES
SINGLES '&,SPECIAL SUPPLIES
J&J;COIN~ i.CARTERVILLE 985-5265
··'-MON-THUR 10-S
SAT 10-5
SUN 12-5
1 BL.IC N. of RT,13 AT CARTERVILLE STOPLIGHT

. SPRW Bw.icPANAMA ..

OTY !EAOI ft0RIDA FROM
$99 PER PERSON PER WEEK. . ,.,
TIIO 6EAOI BAA.~
HUGE BEACHSIDE HOT 1\111

FREE INFORMAllON

··Reporter

I-BOO-A88-8828

• Day time block.
• Knowledge ofjournalistic writing style
preferred; strong spelling, grammar
skills required. ·

'Qirculation Drivers
•

Hours 2am-6am

• Good driving record a m.~

C~~~-~d-~ide Sales
• Inside sales. general clerical &

~ption'~-

,;

'ATTRACJM aua DANCERS

-i.d b model, auisl and hMI, he
hou.i,,g+. 1-81»913·9569.

Copy.Editor

, g.,OJ/, e.a:llta ~ , '.
ilW!ld one, piea,,oJ, CVtUIJ(JJt/i'
·
!1it.ee.··
· Deadline:
Friday, February"9

2:00-p.aj:::f:··
.

• Late afternoon-evening time block,
other tuiies as needed
. • Must be detail-oriented and able to
work quickly and efficiently under
deadline proosure.
. • Strong knowledgc'of spelling, granunar
and wonl usiige required. Knowledge
,ofjournalistic, ~ting prefex-¥.· · .
• _~unxkXPre~f dli!Sktop publishing ·...
! .. r;exp'enence'prefeiied.
· ,·~:,:; -~·:·, ~·, · :· .:.. /S7 ~\./ ·~:}~-;:),. -:".-

~;•(~'.Ee~·- -~W~b'~d,ininj~~~t,;\~·~:
:•~ponsibilities'inclu_dedp}a~g~ruly1
. content of Dnil,r Egyptian on~line·and \
· workiiigtofurtherdevelop the'.on:line:,,'.
. -presentati~n. Familiaritywitlithe::::_•-~'
;. Internet and world wide web essential;'. familiaritywithHTMLpreferrect;~::~: .:;
1

•··1¥r~ni~t~~~:b ,~t;l~&:?!i:t·,_:~:t

(/tM~cli~~;f:]tif
t:L~tt)'.~?t'i·:i
majors·encomged
':.Journalism
"_"-},)·~•,;:_·

to apply_,
. •.) ;~:~:.:!,;:_,_•::; (-'i(,· ~( .1;t::,~;;
.,l. :-:·:~

;:~':

T~E DEi.TA' CHI FRAT~J!~J'fr.,,·
Stop by 105 GrJek Ro:
Open House Starting at 8:30
on Wednesday the.24th
For more information contactJas~n

.

at 536.-8681

, Pick up.your app~~tion at tb'eDaily .Egyptian?t;:i:
Reception Desk,'Comm11nir.atil'ns Bldg.; Rm: 1259. ·
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M, ~ 4:3Q P.M. 536-3311.:

,·!
C

'·'°' . ~,-:/1>; ' :Wed_rtesday,

- "~ ~~,;_t~¼,~~;~~~~-, •. .

... :; :; t·

SINGLE SLICES

by Peter Kohlsaat

~Jc··•

·· ·

-•~-

·:

Janu:.i:&'24, 1996

e:- •·

a~";,~·•

SHOE

by Jeff Ma~Nelly

Horr,w,/ and Conagro Sett/II! Catfuh Suit

__

-~u.bUNI. IN 'n« NtW~TIMH.
Dtt.,O.,...IQ9S

.

..-... - o,.,._.._..,._ ...

ACROSS

skills
...'
r::-

IOxlcl'I!
Sl'lcny
IOKh:lolrtlOI

::=i.nr..

Kaplan students get. lh.e mosl
complete test preparation' materials
available ii:iduding~~~NJna" .· ,: ·

-

IBKl:er-

17~
18Ea:on:ric:

20-.S-

Zlu.lat.-

lyzed pradice tests;JiR:,nifstudy
materiafs cind a tn:ifni~rtli~rary.

23Vdenpe,ia,
~Gcdmod
~

3:!-~--=..-

2S-Oolil

'):-:·:~

,..,_

28Cmodoul
31Marlea

33-T..viQ

•1·-~
A2~
!!

45ManU111tlOm
49 L8!NtW'1

51f-ll(Wd,
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Hopefuls
continued from page 16
opinion on how lligh he thought the
qualifying hcigtll for the :cam will
he.
"I think a ~ l l l is going to have
to jump 7-(, 1/2 u, the day of the
!rials to make the tec'l..'11," Wright
said.
"Early in I.ho season, I've been
having some problems with
approaches. It is something to look
at seriously, but at this point in the
season you can't get down," he
said. "If you get down, it's over
and you won't be any good at all
Ille jumping ability is in there.
t11c strength is tlY!IC and rm healthy
for a change. Su I've ju•• got to pull
it out..
Wright said reaching the 7-6
height is definitely not out of hL~
reach.

"My personal record is 7-5 1/4,
so that (7.f. 1/2) is somcthLrig I definitely think I can get.,.. he said.
Wright said consistency is the
most important aspect of jumping,
:md e~plaincd that wbcn he starts
hitting the higher height~ is when
he stans to get consistent
He also said that when he stans
ron:,istcntJy hitting jumps of 7 -4 or
higher is when be believes a personal record jwnp will surface.
Anotlier Olympic hopeful from
the Saluki track and field team is
shot putter Brian Milla.
Miller, like Wright. is also a
product of Marion and is well on
his way to making the jump from
collegiate competition to worldelms competition.
"We trained together on the same
team for six or seven years now and
he's a good friend." Wright said.
-1cs nice to see somebody familiar
md root for him. We get to travel
togetlier ~nd it's a lot of fllll."
Accutling tn Wright high school
coaching i!> a key factor in bis and
Brian's development a, collegiate
athlete.\.
-we were really blessed with
good high school coaching at
Marion and they do a good job of
getting you ready for the l.-Ollegiatc
level ... Wright said. I would praL~

my high school coaches a lot for the
fact that they are definitely above
average high school coaches."
ksistant track and field coach
M'lke Giesler said sophomore high
jumper Neophytes Kalogerou, a
native of Lal:alamia, Cyprus, has a
good chance of making the C-_;prus
Olympic team.
"I think be' d be thcirntlIIlbcr one
high jumper if he cleared 7-3 3/4,"
Giesler said. "He's got a 7-4 or 75 j:nnp in him. It's just a matter of
him getting psyci:k:d up and getting
mentally prepared to do iL"
When it comes to deoication,
Kalogerou is a prime example
according to coach Giesla.
"Just to give you an indication,
he's a4.00 student and lhcold saying is 'the bnsier you are. the more
dedicated and better you're going
to be,'" he said. -He is VC"J"Y dedicated, he doesn't party, he doesn't
drink or Sta)' out all night"
Giesler said be believes
Kalogerou·s number one goal is IO
qualify for the Olympic team.
"Obviously he's an intelligent
person who is going to do well in
life because he is intelligent,"
Giesler said. "Right now, he's
doi.ng everything right that it takes
to qua'.ify."
Giei.ler said be docs not think
competing L'I the Olympics was on
Kalogcrou •s mind when he came to
SIUC, but that h..'S changed since
joining the team in !993
"We have a preuy gc,od high
jump crew and that bas b-;:Jpcd him
stay motiv:uro. When he fust came
here, I think he would have been
salisfic,! with going 7-1 or 7-2, but
now be realizes be ha, more in
him." Giesler said.

Wright
amtint:'.11 frm!1 page 16
him, I can beat him" bis stepson
shouted as he was led off the court.
His stepson may have lost on the
court that day, but.at that very
momentBucrxerkiicivmeboybad
a desire and a will io.win.
Now, 23 years old, that same
desire has earned Saluki high
jumper Cameron Wright a spot on
the Olympic Team Trials June 21_
in Atlanta.
Buerger said be is overjoyed
lil'x>ut bis slcpson's achievements.

"As a student-athlete,.Camcron

is an achiever bccansc of bis work
ethic." be said
"Cameron is an achiever bccahse
of bis hard work ethic and bis
desire to be the best all the time.''
While not surprised at Wright~s
feat, Buerger said his !rip to Atlanta
is nothing short of amazing.
"Just the opportunity to try out
for the Olympics is a real honor,"
be said.
"When you look at all the athletes competing, it uncierscorr.s
Cameron's desire to.be an achiever."
Al SIUC, Wright's bard work
earned him both All-American
honors and Missouri Valley
Conference all-1eam honors in track
and field, most notably in the high
jump.
No-v, bis work ct.Ilic bas provided him an opponunity f::w athletes
get - the opportunity to compete
for one's country.
With a determined look, Wright

Wednesday, January 24, 1996
said be is going to Atlanta for one
thing; and one thing only - to win.
"r~gotagoodcbaJ!ce,andJ'm
·going io make the team," he said.
_'Tm not going~ for the fun
of it. arid
'not going for the
experience. rm going to make the
team: and if Idon't make it., ru try

appetite for success ,:vcn more
in.satiable.. - .
~"Competition jus·, ·challenges
him," Buerger said.
~If.spmeone).s.telling him he
r.an't do stJII1ething, that's when I
know he is going to do it"
Cornell said Wright has a·natura1
talent, along witlfa great desire to
again in 2000."
. Wright's mother, Janice Buerger, do .\Veil, .and is cager to show that
said she and her ~usband, Ed, are talent k> everybooy..
.
'He said Wtighl really wants to
piannlng to atii:nd ,tlle trials in JtmC.
. She said'sbeis very optimistic win the indoor National
about her son's chances of making Cbampionships,very badly and
the Olympic team; but will take then tum his concentration toward
.each step one at a time.
the trials.
· "We're really excited. but we're
"I'm thinking about the ·NCM
going to take things day-by- day for Championsbips'right now, and
now," she said.
that's the most important thing to
. "I believe be has a very strot1g ·me" Wright said.
chance at the trials ber:rnse
"Once the championships are
Cameron is a very self-disciplined over, II concentrate on the trials.''
person. He's always been the type
Wright said he hopes to use the
of kid that if you put a carrot out in championships as a stepping stone
front or him, he'll go after iL"
toward the trials.
SIUC meo's track and field
He said if·be doesn't do well
coach Bill Cornell also said Wright there. be will simply rcgronp and
has a good chance at making the begin his plan of attack on the triteam because competition in the als.
bigh-jump has dropped uff someMany athletes attribute !heir success toward a coach, a parenl or a
what in recent years.
"He's got an excellent chance professional athlete.
However, Wright attributes his
because the high jumps appear to
be down in the country," Cornell success to a much higher power.
"The ·Lord Jesus Christ bas
said.
"At last year's NCAA helped me in everything I've
Championships me best jump was done," Wright said.
"He gives me strength wbene,er
7-4 1/2. Cameron's best is 7-5 1/4
and we've seen jumps where he I'm down, and that has been 100
percent of all of iLbeen up to 7-6 to 7-7 range."
As for competition, Ed Buerger
Ob yeah, mom has played a big
said it only makes Wright's pan in his career too, he said.
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Now there-s a plae'!:! for '!Very1hmg wrth an easy•to-assembte~ Porta•Pac s10rage
burld,n,;
Deluxe precut kns come with 25 year cedar grain siding, c~r trim and detailed
instruC\lons. and nas roof overhang lor authentu: detaUmg_ Beth have soeoal
teatures hke pre-paneied tloor sections. pre•maoe gable ends. precut roof
sheathong pre-hung doors. root sh,ngles and much more to make n fast and easy
10 butld.
.
So for quahly: afforclat>le storage wolh s1y•e. t>uild yourseff a m,nH,am from Pena•

Steelers see
hand of fate
in AFC title

:>de

You b_uild, We build, your choice.
Stop by & look at
Coach House Garages
Display Buildings
Rt. 13 Next to Ike's
Crab Orchard Estate

The los Angeles Times

TEMPE, Ariz.-Piusburgh
Steelers defensive end Ray Scab
knows exactly why his team, and
not the Indianapolis CollS. i~ here
representing the AFC in Super
Bowl XXX. He !Junks there was a
12th man in the end rone at Three
Rivers Stadium who kept Colt,
wide receiver Aaron Bailey from
catching a Hail Mary pass.
It had 10 be Jmmy, Seals thought
Jonny Gammage. Seals' cousin and
compatriot.. was killed following a
contmvcrsia.l incidem with police a
couple of montlis ago. He has been
on Seals' mind eva since.
-1 think he's been with us smce
his death," Seals said. -Espccially
It.at last one against tlie Colts. The
guy (Bailey) has the ball and he
!lays 'Well. 1 couldn't close my
anns.' In my mind. that's probably
1rj· cousin Jonny, holding his arms
open so we can go."
As the Steelers arrived Monday,
they appreciated their narrow
escape from the Colts to reach
Sllllday's date with the Cowboys.
Mil was a very close play,"
linebacker Levon Kirldand said. Ml
bad the thrill and the opportunity to
play in that game. . . . I remember
how it wa, la.st year. We were three
yards short. and I was home in
Lamar, S.C.. a little small town,
saying 'Damn, we should have
been there.' It's nice to be on
tJJC flip side."
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THE
* CUBAN

Student Ab11nni

Corin.ell Presents:
"The 25 Most Distinguished Seniors at SIVC' ~

NATIONAL

-Awarded to individuals who have enriched ~
the University with their active
,;,1
involvement in all facets of campus life.
-Students must have graduated in the fall of
'95, or be graduating in spring or summer of

FOLKLORIC

'96.

"Super Student Scholarships"
-Two $500 scholarships will be awarded to
students who have gone beyond the duties
of the average student
-Must have junior status with 70 credit
Applications available in the SIU Alumni
Association Office, 2nd floor Student Center -:I
For more information, call 453-2408
~ ·
Entry Deadline: Feb~ 16, ~996

*

SAT ~. FEB 'i"t\•: 8 PM
TICKETS: $1S.SOI'. 13~50

BOX OFFICE HOURS: WEEKPAYS'.10AM TO 4PM
CREDIT CARD PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED STARTING 9AM

618 / 453-ARTS (2787)

G

Southeru llhnoi"

Shryock

e

University
AudltorillDI . .....;..
at Carbondale
Celebrity SCl!ries.
11,c· C,·1d,rily .,,.,,;,~~ i,, ,uJ'J1!~1·1nl in J>cirl Ii_,· _(n1.~11, [orm tlk:' lllinr1i"\ AFl.\ C,mndl
in n,01-r1u1i,,11 '~!th 1/w .,·,11ion.-1l l:i1dau~1tt'fll fo~ Jh<" ..\rt\

SPORTS

The Baltimore Sun
BALTIM ORE-Maybe lhcy· II
siay. Maybe 1.hey·u go. Or maybe
they'll just change leagues.
After weeks of saying he might
move out of town if the Browns
movcrl in. the owner of Balli more' s
Canadian Football League franchise
has asked to join the National
Football League.
"The Baltimore Stallions are the
best current prospective franchise
for the Baltimore market.~ wrote
Stallions owner Jim Speros, in a
clas.~ic "if you can't be3t 'em. join
·cm.. letter delivercrl to NA.. commissioner Paul Tagliabue yesterday.
Tracy Ham squaring off against
Troy Aikman? Irv Smith vs. Deion
Sanders? Jim Speros and Jerry
Jones?
Speros· proposal was received
with mirth at the Maryland Stadium
Authority, where chairman John
Moag is coordinating the Cleveland
Bi:owns· move to Baltimore.
"You've got to be kidding."
Moag said. "The Cleveland
Stallions sounds kind of good."
There was no immediate comment Tuesd:Jy night from either the
NA.. or the CFL on Speros' request,
which could create some awkward-· '~

.
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WORDSl
Perfe"i:tly •

457-5655
Also: Complete Resu'rrie Services

.

Hours:

Mon. -Wed. 11am - 1am

Located next to the

·Thurs. • Sat. 11 am • 3a rn

corner Gns Station on

Sunday 11 am • 1 am

Wall ancl Grnnd Ave.

Between thl'

1.illL'S

l~f~
l~'WiK&-:,,~J~

